
WHITE WINE WHITE WINE 

vil laricca sauvignon blanc    vi l laricca sauvignon blanc    175ml 175ml £5.25£5.25                          
                                  bottle  £15.95bottle  £15.95

fresh dry and crisp with citrus and tropical notes, 
refreshingly vibrant and tingly Chile Chile 

ancora pinot grigio  ancora pinot grigio                        175ml 175ml £5.75£5.75                    
                                  bottle  £21.95bottle  £21.95

delicate fresh and dry with l ightly honeyed fruit, 
balanced with lemony acidity ItalyItaly

carmen premier chardonnaycarmen premier chardonnay                   175ml 175ml £6.45£6.45                          
                                  bottle  £25.95bottle  £25.95

tropical and aromatic flavours blend together with 
lemony, acidic undertones for a full bodied finish ChileChile

the paddler rieslingthe paddler riesling              bottlebottle £26.95 £26.95
bold and fruity with citrus acidity balancing subtle 
honeysuckle floral notes New ZealandNew Zealand

adobe reserva gewürztraminer  adobe reserva gewürztraminer  bottlebottle £28.95 £28.95                                                                                      
organic rose petal, lychee and green fruit characters 
mingle perfectly with tropical acidity ChileChile

ROSÉ WINE ROSÉ WINE 

burlesque white zinfandel burlesque white zinfandel               175ml 175ml £5.45£5.45                          
                                  bottle  £18.95bottle  £18.95

risqué and a l itt le saucy this classic is packed with 
lashings of strawberries and cream USAUSA

ancora pinot grigio rosé    ancora pinot grigio rosé    175ml 175ml £5.75£5.75                                                                                                                                                
          bottle  £21.95bottle  £21.95

ripe red berries balanced with subtle floral tones, 
dry, fresh and fruity ItalyItaly

false bay roséfalse bay rosé                      bottlebottle £25.95 £25.95                          
a very Provençal delicate, pale and refreshing rosé, 
bursting with summer fruits South AfricaSouth Africa

RED WINE RED WINE 

vil laricca merlot     vi l laricca merlot     175ml 175ml £5.25£5.25                          
                                bottle  £15.95bottle  £15.95

rounded, dry and fruity with silky, lush plums and 
cherries with a hint of vanil la ChileChile

grand cape shiraz  grand cape shiraz                        175ml 175ml £5.75£5.75                    
                                  bottle  £21.95bottle  £21.95

ripe and juicy dark plums and cracked black pepper 
notes, silky, full favoured and balanced South AfricaSouth Africa

nostros reserva pinot noir   nostros reserva pinot noir   175ml 175ml £6.45£6.45                          
                                  bottle  £25.95bottle  £25.95

smooth, delicate and elegant, the floral and red fruit 
notes blend together with balanced acidity ChileChile

the wrong un’ shiraz cabernetthe wrong un’ shiraz cabernet  bottlebottle £26.95 £26.95
rich and spicy with lush blackberry notes for a full 
f lavoured, velvety finish AustraliaAustralia

adobe reserva cabernet sauvignon adobe reserva cabernet sauvignon bottlebottle £28.95 £28.95                                                                                      
organic, packed with damsons, plums and blackcurrants 
with toasty, spicy overtones, perfect with aromatic food ChileChile

SPARKLING SPARKLING 

le dolci coll ine prosecco le dolci coll ine prosecco                     200ml 200ml £6.95£6.95                          
                                bottle £24.95bottle £24.95
apple, peach and orange blossom with a hint or 
pear, a soft and creamy fizz Italy BrutItaly Brut

lal l ier grand cru champagne   lall ier grand cru champagne   bottlebottle £34.95 £34.95
full f lavoured and bready with lots of creamy fizz FranceFrance

lal l ier rosé grand cru champagne lall ier rosé grand cru champagne bottlebottle £34.95 £34.95
elegant and charming red fruit f lavours with a touch 
of wild summer strawberries FranceFrance

BOTTLED BEER BOTTLED BEER 

cobra king cobra king 7.5% ABV, 750ml7.5% ABV, 750ml         £9.95         £9.95
super premium beer, the world’s first double fermented, 
pilsner style lager, perfect for celebrations

cobra cobra 5% ABV, 660ml5% ABV, 660ml                                £5.75      £5.75
kingfisherkingfisher   4.8% ABV, 660ml4.8% ABV, 660ml                          £5.75      £5.75
gluten free cobra gluten free cobra 4.5% ABV, 330ml4.5% ABV, 330ml        £4.85        £4.85
cobra cobra 5% ABV, 330ml5% ABV, 330ml                              £3.75      £3.75
peroni peroni 4.1% ABV, 330ml4.1% ABV, 330ml                          £3.75      £3.75
cobra zero cobra zero 0% ABV, 330ml0% ABV, 330ml                                £2.75      £2.75

LASSILASSI  I Iother jug sizes available, ask your server

mango     mango                 £4.25£4.25
vegan mango    vegan mango                £4.95£4.95
mango jug for three    mango jug for three                £12.25£12.25
mango jug for four   mango jug for four               £16.25£16.25
mango jug for six   mango jug for six               £24£24

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS

coca colacoca cola                               £2.85      £2.85
diet coca coladiet coca cola               £2.85      £2.85
spritesprite                   £2.85      £2.85

FENTIMANS BOTANICAL DRINKSFENTIMANS BOTANICAL DRINKS

rose lemonaderose lemonade                       £3.85      £3.85
ginger beerginger beer                 £3.85      £3.85
wild english elderflowerwild english elderflower           £3.85      £3.85

FRUIT  JU ICESFRUIT  JU ICES

mango  mango                        £2.75      £2.75
orange   orange             £2.75      £2.75
apple apple                 £2.75      £2.75

WATERWATER

lime and soda  l ime and soda            £2.55       £2.55 
mineral watermineral water                       £2.55      £2.55
sparkling mineral watersparkling mineral water           £2.55      £2.55
indian tonicindian tonic                 £2.25      £2.25
slimline indian tonicslimline indian tonic               £2.25      £2.25

HOUSE COCKTAILS HOUSE COCKTAILS 
our family favourites

rekha rose             £7.95rekha rose             £7.95          
ciroc vodka stirred with rose essence, lemonade, fresh lemons, 
l imes and pomegranates

alouki’s g&t             £7.95alouki’s g&t             £7.95          
bombay sapphire swirled with premium indian tonic water, 
elderflower, fresh coriander, pomegranates and lime

pash’s tropical sunshine         £8.95pash’s tropical sunshine         £8.95          
fresh mango lassi made with coconut rum topped with sugared 
fennel seeds

krishna’s mango mojito          £4.95krishna’s mango mojito          £4.95          
*non alcoholic**non alcoholic* sweet mango juice, whirled with indian tonic 
water, infused with l ime and mint

harry’s lemon sherbet                   £4.75harry’s lemon sherbet                   £4.75          
*non alcoholic**non alcoholic* refreshing lightly carbonated, traditionally 
spiced lemonade served in a tall glass
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